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Product Data Sheet

Utility
Utility is a hard wearing multi-purpose mat with an anti-slip textured surface, designed to provide maximum 
protection in high footfall areas, where strong underfoot grip is essential. The unique drainage channels and 
holes keep the surface clear of dirt and water making the mat perfect for use in wet and dry applications. 
Our 120cm x 180cm mat also comes complete with bevelled edge for added trip resistance.

For more information about this product or, to place an order click here

Features
Typical applications: Perfect for construction, 
distribution, industrial and engineering 
environments due to its hard wearing design. Utility 
can also be used for roof walkways.  Suitable for 
indoor and outdoor use.

Material: Natural rubber and recycled rubber.

Cleaning: Wash with cold water, use vacuum 
cleaner, or use pressure pump to remove dirt.

Sustainability: It is nature friendly, biodegradable 
& recyclable. REACH compliant. Contributes to a 
cleaner environment by reducing the need to use 
cleaning chemicals.

Warranty: Lifetime.

Please note, all Imperial sizes have either been rounded up or down to the nearest whole number

Code Metric Imperial Thickness Weight Type Colour

UT4872 120cm x 180cm 4' x 6' 10mm 17kg Mat Black

UT3916 100cm x 5m 3' x 16' 10mm 40kg Roll Black

UT3933 100cm x 10m 3' x 33' 10mm 80kg Roll Black

Black only

Suitable for
indoor and outdoor use
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Technical Specification

Slip resistant: Great slip resistance to level 2

Anti-fatigue: Great anti-fatigue properties, resistant to level 2

Wear resistant: Excellent wear resistance to level 3, suitable for heavy footfall

Water absorbent: Open top design allows liquids to self-drain

Crush resistant: Excellent crush resistance to level 3. Easily regains form

Soil resistant:
Excellent resistance to soiling and stains to level 3, the drainage channels and holes 
keep surfaces clear

Cut to size: Yes, mat can be cut to bespoke sizes

Dry area: Yes

Wet area: Yes

Oily and greasy area: Minimum resistance to salt water and oil

Heavy area: Yes

Wheeled area: Yes, suitable for use by wheeled trolleys and light machinery

Environment: Suitable for indoor and outdoor use

Product testing:

Tensile strength: 3-3.5 Mpa

Hardness: 60+ Shore A

DIN Abrasion Loss mm3: 250-300

Elongation at break: 200-250%

Sustainability:

It is nature friendly, biodegradable & recyclable

REACH (Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and Restrictions of Chemicals)

Contributes to a cleaner environment by reducing the need to use cleaning 
chemicals

Cleaning:
Wash with cold water, use vacuum cleaner, or use pressure pump to remove dirt. 
The use of hard detergents is not recommended
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